ITE Section Virtual Meeting
Wednesday, September 23, 2020
11:45 AM – 12:30 PM

Speaker: Kimberly E. Leung, P.E., T.E.
San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency (SFMTA)
Engineer – Livable Streets Team Leader

Topic: “San Francisco’s Slow Streets Program”

Kimberly is an Engineer at the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency where she leads a team of engineers and planners in transforming San Francisco streets to be safe and inviting for people who bike and walk. She is a California-licensed Professional Engineer and Traffic Engineer with over nine years of experience. Most notably, Kimberly has managed the SFMTA’s Valencia Bikeway Improvements project since 2017 and spearheaded San Francisco’s Slow Streets program in spring 2020. She earned her MS in Transportation Engineering and her BS in Civil and Environmental Engineering from UC Berkeley.

Kimberly has been involved with ITE since co-founding UC Berkeley’s Cal ITE chapter in 2008 and has served as Cal ITE President, SF Bay ITE President, and the 2019 ITE Western District Annual Meeting LAC Co-Chair. She encourages student interest in the profession as the Western District’s Student Funding and Initiatives Committee Chair and as Cal ITE’s Professional Liaison, and she is the 2021 ITE Western District Secretary-Treasurer Elect.

Location: Zoom Webinar
*login information will be sent on Friday 9/18 to those who register

RSVP: jkaehuaea@atahawaii.com by 12:00 PM Friday, September 18, 2020